Electrical Conductivity + Temperature
Have a question or problem? Our support team can help.
We manufacture, test, calibrate, and repair every instrument in house. Our scientists and
technicians use the instruments every day in our product testing lab. No matter what your
question is, we have someone who can help you answer it.
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ES-2 QUICK START
Preparation
Confirm that ES-2 components are intact. Gather the necessary
pipe fittings or suspension setup for the desired installation type
and a mounting post for the data logger.
Read the full ES-2 User Manual at metergroup.com/es2-support. All
products have a 30-day satisfaction guarantee.

ATTENTION
ES-2 requires the most current software and firmware versions.
Please make updates as necessary.
ZL6 firmware version 2.02 or higher
ZSC firmware version 1.00 or higher
PROCHECK firmware version 1.69 or higher
ZENTRA Utility version 1.12 or higher
Go to metergroup.com/environment/downloads/ to find the current
software or firmware version for the data logger being used.

Installation
1. Install Sensor
Pipe Installation. Ensure the
protective cap is attached and the
white threaded plug is installed.
Screw the ES-2 into a 3/4-in NPT
Tee pipe fitting.
Orient the sensor with the cable
end facing down or to the side.
Secure and protect cables with
PVC casing or flexible conduit.

Tank or Water Body Installation.
Ensure the protective screw-on
cap is attached. Remove the
white threaded plug.
Suspend the sensor in the tank or
water body away from the sides
of the tank or water body as much
as possible.
Secure and protect cables with
PVC casing or flexible conduit.

2. Check Sensor Operation

3. Configure Logger

Plug the sensor into the data
logger and use the SCAN function
in the software to check sensor
operation.

Use data logger software to
apply appropriate settings to the
sensors plugged into each data
logger port.
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